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SYNOPSIS. "T"

CTAnm I- Jrk Kith, a fyptr-a-l

lhfiunri. in- ruling alang lite HtuU
Kan tin ih l(Muli fr roaming war

ni af wruH Vaith had woo bla
Arr u (u Vlrglul.rr.r.g tut civil war.' li had left tha

te And him did utitlini hatne. In

auaii f wild wMtrn lifV h allured
II nttn4 a a rtr at a 41a- -

' and thau a a tea in atlarhad to
varan an! al full gallop turauaU by

an aaniCTi. j

CHArTKK Kalth rattnhM
; wH tn I ha raldera hav muti:mlfa Bntt,, ahtft tlta hora and driMrtmL

earvhaa the vlrtlma finding iwyn
wMd a lackM with a waman'a portrait. Hf
Maaivaa to hunt dawu tlta laurdArera.

vCHAPTtR ith raachea Paraan
wkr and ta arrai-- i ibra cltiu-gft- with
jav Wring ana raabing tha twu travakarm.
Aw fkci uaar glveu aa Klac-- Mart, a

Mtoaaiaua ruffian.

CMAPTKR IV.-T- hay atui readily awer
fa en ma an Keith Tha Uliar gora to

fl fulljr raalUIng th (HtrU f awirt Wr-li- f
fualli-a- A oamvAiiian la hla rU la a

tagra. who talla hlni ha la Neb aad that
a bhw tha Katih family aack la Vlr-

CVAPTKR V Nak knm about that anuidciad taan fram the dac'riatliMi
ar Kth. Ha () wa Jobn Jfeblay.

Mhar Uan. Vvtllia Walia, fwrmrrty aa
mr ta the Canlrata army.

CHArTEK ha alaJiwn.an an W
ia uiana e:apa ironi tua rail.

CHAPTER VII Tlta li (ulUvc ba- -

wi la uit tua awari.

CIIT:R VIIU Thar faraa uon "

jaa an4 And lla latia ocrntnt ta ba a
aaftjl jraunff rlrL lilui rauuculxas

Mar M a alutar ha M at Caraaa Vly
CKjl FTIf R TIC Tha alii atalalna tnataa urai uiara In aatitt at a aratliat

a bad rarla4l ftaat tlta army Hf: f
aat aat a Mr. HawUr. wtia hatl litiioKl

aW ta cauia ta th rakla trblla ha aoucht
ia anata har brathar. ...

CHAPTER appaara, ano
SaRA In hljlnc rvultaa I. tin aa tlta
awilatia Rlarn Hart. Ilawlar tliea to

aaaa tava La tha glrU '

CATKK la a tarrtnV bat-a-

aa tha aarkanaa raoaa In wnl h Kalth
avtrroat Hlalt Barl. Huraca ara

anil tha aH wtia aara that
at aajna la tlaaa, Jaina In lha aacata

CMArrxR lth aaalalna mla
aa a fuaitlva araan Jualha.

CSAFTER XIII ariia fulllva maka
aW tka far af thl Arkanaaa alialna- ta

I It Fart larwd.
laTICR XIVHara lha tfrl la

marga of Uia natal landlady.

cnarTicR xv-Hi--ith ia naim !

ftart hftra. an 4 Ui tka aa'lliv-hair- a

a Uttar haaiing tha aajna ot Chrla.
alarlalra ana la balkcvaa allaa Hop
iviHl him lit fltarlaiinlnc Uat rnitiia.

Hoaa talla tria Uiullaar Hial aha la
aVa aauglilar a( Uanaral M alta.

CWAITKR XVl-T- lia Tutlllvaa Kalth
aw Not drirt Into Snartdaii Kara kauh

a aa ala fnand uaiua4 P'alrbalu, a
im-- Tha alainaman apaka ft tha
tcrilar of Oanaral In'llta. but r'alrtiaiii

bMaata that ha aaw tlta arua.ral alfra In
aaavtaan antr tha Aay araaloua.

CHAPTFR XVII At tha taoarn Krflh
il aaaturb4 by tha talk at two main In
aa aajrtlnlnf apartment Oiw of Utain
apai.a of trying ta tttaa BUcA llart. lla
aalba hla iatnianlan, Praa Wllluiirtitay,
mlM h la tha aaatuuad naroa of tha bruth

liana Mila. Whan tha othar luituraf Kalth anlara lha roam.

f ICBAPTBR XVIII -- Wlllaaa-hby aiktraw1-AVarra-

that llupa la hla aiar, but la ava-Ba-s

abaut t'hn.lla Ma.ili.
m) ntA rTFIt XIXAn avarhaaril cunvar-aatM-

(iinvltir.-- Kaiilt that Hopa Waita
amt tha ataita alnrar t'hrlalla MaMaJra.

aw that UU k Hart, haa aoraa plwt In

Mrai Invilvlnt tlta two girla and (hi
Mjaaafllaata bralhar.
J CHAI'TEK XX -- Jlopa. atllnir t claw

tha fbA-- t Dial Urnaral Vl'alla la al
jbaarlda

CHAPTER XXt Hopa Walla la
far C'hiiatla Mm lalra at Bnarla.m

CHAPTFH XXII Kalth maata tha rani
Tkrlalla Marlalrv an. I fliwla llial Ilia, k

art haa rolivliM'a har that than la a
tatary In har Ufa. which ha la truing tu

Sara to her advantaga
CHAPTKR XX lit Tha pUlnalnan cnllt

atiaa Hopa Walta ana1 taila of liar r
avmblanca to t'hriatla . Thay da

Krad WHInuKhby may hold tltaCthat alttiatlon.
CHAPTER XXIV Kalth lanttaa

but It la ta Hud. tha anny dr- -

avrtar )uat ahot dead by a la,wlaaa Katitf.

fMAtrm ?oatV Hnna la tald of tha
vjtamtb of bar bnxhnr by Kalth. Ha aKalll
vaaaaa arroaa t'liiiatln MiKlaifa.

TNAPTKR XXVI-Ka- lth trlaa ta laam
araat rapraaantatlorta hlack Bart haa

aWla to lha autta atnirar, but aha daclltn'a
tall hint. '

CHAPTKIl XXVIt-Hu- pa auiritaata that
ta t'liT In lanrn tha earrat af Ulark H:trl
ate Btuit briatty linpamannla Chrtalle,

CHAPTER XXVIIi-D- r Falrbaltt la In
hrrm with Chrlatla Sitclalra. and Kalth
vtwraaaa him to dataln har from tha atitea
arbtla Hopa K'na l tha IheAtar wham
alba mtata Black Bart.

CHAPTER XXIX-Bla- i-k Bart ranlly
rtavlm IIipa to hr'SHirlalla Mnalolra,

aaha har "that (ianaritl n'alla hua
hla plana about Hit Inhartlani--

mvi H al thay muat fly. Hopa la alarmed
mm dainura.

CHAPTER XXX Oanarnl TValtn
and oonfrimta t'hrfa Marlalra. lla

Ja Black llart ha" aii'Wt pupara from
tlm rrKurdlng an Inherllnm-a-

CHAPTER XXXI.

The Search for the Misting.
The note of unrvatralned Joy of

in iho woiiihii's voice rang through
m room, milling nil . "- - caua--

. akc ihose who beard to fornt't for an
fcstant the ulnrner purpoae of their
Btherlng. KulrbiUn hent over hor,
ak a Inl guuicllKn angol, patlfiiK her
sAottltler, hur eyeH bo blurred with
atars aa to be prurtlrnlly bIkIuIi'hs, yet

turned qiientlonlUKly upou Willie.
The nherlff Win flrst to recover
aiwech, and a leiine or duty.

"Then UiU let MIm Mucin Ire out

of the conHplracy clmme," he aula,
rmvely, "but It doesn't make It any
Tighter for Hawlay ao far aa I can

ase thore'a a robbery charge against
Htm If nothing elao. Any one here
know where the follow In?"

FoL.ajarjrn.eji, tno. one anBwered. al- -
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ATALE OP THE PLAINS

WMFM WlLDCRMf Sfl Was Kimo. Ertjrc '

laoTRATiori Br DcAHwn MrxviU..

though Kcllh ttnik a atep forwarrlT
Inntantly of Hope's pretilca-nmnt- .

iitifore ho could spank, howevwr,
Christie looked up, with swift geatur
pushing back her loosened hitlr,

."Ho was to have met nie at the
theaUir to nlaht,", ahe gald, her yoioe
trembling, "but wis not there when
I came out; he he said he had im-

portant news for me."
"And fulled to show up did he stud

no message?"
'Doctor Falrbaln was waiting for

me Instead. He said that Mr. Uawley
was called suddenly out of town."

The eyes 'of the sheriff turned to
Falrbaln. whose face grew redder
than utfiial, aa he shifted hla gaae
toward Ktlth,

"Tbat was a lie." h confessed,
lamely. "I I was told to aay that."

"Just a momrtnt, Sheriff." and KiHth
stood before thehi, his roloe clear and
convincing. 'My tiatne Is Ketlii,. and
I have unavoMiibly been mixed up In
this affair from the bttglunlug. Just
now I enn relieve the doctor of his
embarrassment, jniss Hope Waile
and I have tteon nso'laiel toi'i !mr,
'n an effort tr solvu tlila mystery. Tills
evelilDr. taking. advanlaB,v of the

txlsilng be-

tween hemoif end ,VIbs Mitftalre, Miss
Hnpt diiib'd upon n maHk- "
' "fhat .that.-- Wulie broke In ex

dlrdly. "Is Ha.ie ImrB?" -

htt 1,,-.- ' r iVm1(:. we've
hart ail the puiiua ,'.
buntli.'g you."

The uid Uiuo atiued at the speaker,
openuioutlied. and multcrud aoiua
Ihlng about Kurt Hays, but Keith, pay-lu- g

little attention to him. hurried on

with bit story.
"Aa 1 aay, she decldt d upon g

Chrts'.ie here, hoping In this
way to learn more regarding ilawley'a
plans. We had dlM'Overed that the
two were to mer-- t after the t'veulng
performance al the stage door of the
Trocadot'O. 1 escorted Hope there,
dressed as nrar like MlKttMao!nlro as
oaslhlo, and left her Inside the veetl-bul- e

wultlng for 'Black Hart' to ap-

pear. At the bind of the alley t ran
Into KiurUlu. told hlni aonmthlng of
the circumstances, and pvteuudt-- htm
to escort .Miss Christie buck to Iho
hotel. He was not very hard to per-
suade. Well, llimioy came, and Hope
met him; thiy went out of the alley-
way together arm In .arm, talking
pleaiiantly, find turned this way to-

ward the hotul. The doctor and 1

both taw and heard them. I was de-

layed not to oxoeed two . minutes.
upt'Uklng a final word to Falrbaln, and
when I reached the street they had
disappeared. I have hunted (belli
everywhere without finding a trace 1

have even teen through the resorts.
She has not returned to the hotel, and
I. burst In upon you here hoping that
Miss Maclalre might have some Infor-
mation."

She shook her head, and Walte,
glaring Impolently at the two of them,
swore sharply. ' .'

"flood tiod, man! my girl! Hope,
alone with (bat damn villain. Come
on. Sheriff; we'll got to.. And her.
Walt, though!" and be strode almost
mtnarlngly across the room. "First.
I want to know who the devil you
ore?"

Ki ll h straightened up, looking
Into the- fierce questioning eyea.

"I have told you my name Juck
Keith," he replied, quietly. "Doctor
Falrbaln knows something of me. but
for your further Information 1 will add
thai when we met before I waa Cap-

tain Keith, Third Virginia Cavalry,
and hearing dlstioichea from Looa
atreot to Stonewall Jackson.'

The gruff old aotdler. by
the nuwe of his daughter's peril, the
gleam of his eyea still revealing un-

controlled tt?rnpa-,-- t net's! A the tUg-e-

face fronting him; then slowly tie
held out his hand.

"Keith Keith." he repealed, aa
though bringing bacfi the name with
an effort "Ily God. that's so old Jef-

ferson Keith's boy killed at
And you know Hopef

"Yes. General."
He looked alioitt as though dazed,

and J he sheriff broke In not. unkindly.
"well, Wnlto, If we are going to

search for your daughter we bettor
be at It. Come on, all of you; Mlse
Maclalre will be safe enough hcae
alune."

He took hold of Kollh's arm, ques-
tioning him briefly as they passed
down the hall. On the stairs the lat-

ter took his turn, still cotifutod by
what he bud Jitut hrard.

"Who Ih Mlts Maelaiixr?" he asked.
"Phyllis Gale."
"Of course, but who ia Phyllis Galof

What haa she to do with General
Walte? Ills daughter has told me she
never heard of uny one by that nauie."

"Well, Keith, the old mnn haa nevor
told me very much; he's pretty

exctM for swearing, but I've
road his papers, and picked up a point
or two I reckon the daughter, Miss
Hope, maybe naver heard a word
about It, but the boy the one that
waa shot must hnwe stumbled onto
the etory and repeated It to Hawley.
That's what set that fellow going. It
seems Mrs. WaltBmBlden.name waa
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Flerpont, ana wnen sne was' aeren-tee- n

years eld she waa married to the
son of a rich North Carolina planter.
The fellow was a drunken, dissolute,

They bad a daugh-

ter born thia Phyllis and when the
child was three years old her father,
la a fit of drunken rage, ran away, and
to aplle his wife took the little girl
with him. All efforts to trace them
failed, and the mother finally secured
a divorce and, two years later, ma.iv
rlod Willis Walte. Walte, of course,
knew these facta, but probably they
were never told the children. When
the father of Mrs. Wake's first hus-

band died, he loft all his large proper-
ty to hhi grandchild, providing she
could be lowd and Identified within a
certain time, failing which the proper-
ty was to be distributed among cer-

tain AvslgnatPd . Walte was
named siile administrator. Well, the
old man took as much Interest iu It aa
though it was bis own girl, but made
mighty little prowess. He did dis-
cover that the father bad taken the
chl'd to Bt Ixtils and left here there
with a woman named Raymond, but
after the women died the girl com-

pletely disappeared."
"Then Mine Maclalre la Hope

Walte's
"That's the way It looks now."
"And Hawley merely happened to

tumble on to the right party?"
"Sure: It 'a clear enough how that

came atxmL The boy told him about
the lost hefrees his father was search-
ing after, and showed him his sister's
pioture. Illnck Dart" Instantly recog-Men-

her resemblance to Christie
Maclalre, and thought he saw a got!
chance for some easy money. He
needed the paP"ra, however, to ascer-
tain exactly tha terms of the will,
and what would- be necetfcar for the
ldentlHxatlon. He novor Intended to
go irjto enirt, but hoped to either get
Walte out of the way, or else convince
hlra that Christie wss the girl, relying
on bor gratitude for his profits. When
Watle played Into his hands by com-

ing to Canton City the chance was too
good to be lost. I'm not sure Jie meant
to kill him, but he did mean to have
thoMi papem at any rtt. Probably
vvii know iha reatthe girl waa eftey,
becauk she was so Ignorant of her
parentage, and nothlug prevented
ha v. ley fruta winning except that
Wulte got mad and decided to fight.
That knocked over the whole thing."

They "were outside now, and the
Oral touch of the coul night air, the
first rjance up ami down the noisy
street, brought Keith to blcnelf, his
mind rotuiy to grapple, wlw the prob-
lem of Hipe's disappearance. It
seemed to him he had already looked
everywhere, yut there' was nothing to
do except to coutiuue the search, only
more systematically, The sheriff as-

sumed control deur beaded, and ac-

customed to that sort of tiling coll-

ing In Ulckouk and hla deputies to
assist, and fairly combing the town
from oneend to the other. Not a rat
could have bIIpihxI unobserved
through the net he dragged down that
long street, or Its intersecting alleys

but It was without result; nowhere
was there fotiud a truce of either the
gaimtiur or his companion. ,

They dug Into saloons, bagnios,
dauec-hall- s, searchlug back rooms
and questioning lnniut.ee; they' routed
out every occupant of the hotel, In-

vaded boaidit'.g houses, and explored
slutcks and. tents, ludiffe.reut .to the
protests of those disturbed but with-
out result. They found several who
knew Huwley, others who had seen the
two together passing by the lighted
windows of the Trotadero, but beyond
that nothlug. Cbuvinoed, at last, thai
the parties sought were not alive In
Sheridan, and beginning to feur the
worst, the searchers separated, and
began spreading forth over the black
snrroundlng prairie, and by the light
of luiiturue seeking uny semblance of
trail. There was no lack of volun-
teers for this work, but It was t

before the slightest clue d

Itself. Keith, with the jsherlfT
and two or three others, hodyferoped
tholr way outward until, with the first
ftutih of dawn, they found themselves
at the opening of a email rocky ra-

vine, near the foot of "Hoots Hill."
Peering down Into Its stlH shadowed
depths, they discerned what appeared
like a body lying there motionless.
Keith sprang down beside It, end turn-
ed the rigid form over until the dead
face wes revealed In the wan light- -it

wee that of the red ruoustached
Scott. He staggered back at the rec-
ognition, barely able to ejaculate.

"Here, Sheriff! This Is 'one of Haw-ley- 's

men!"
The sheriff was bonding Instantly

fllinv tha airnaa. nnncriinn-- fnr the
truth. yHSCT

"You know the fellow r
"Yes, his name was Scott."

' "Well, he's been dead some hours,
at least six I should say; shot Just
above the eye, and good Heavens!
look here, Keith, at the size of this
bullet wound; that's no man's gun In
this country no more than a "82' I'd
say."

"Miss W:alte had a small revolver.
She must have shot tlie fellow. But
why did they leave the body here to
be dlecovored?"

The sheriff arose to his feet, prowl-
ing about In the brightening glow of
the dawn. ..

"They were In a hurry to get away,
and knew he wouldn't be found before
morning. A six houraf start means a
good deal.' They did drag him back
out of eight look here. This was
where the struggle took place, and
here Is where tile man fell," tracing
It out upon the ground. "The girl
put up a stiff fight, too see where
they dragged her up the path. From
the footprints there must have been
half a dozen In the party. Oet back
out of the way, Sims, while I follow
their trail."

'twaspjaiB ejigj jjowejrjvad

oayllglif to assist them; and led aroutfd
the edge of the hill. A hundred feet
away they came to where horses bad
been stardlng, the trampled sod evi-

dencing they must have been there for
some considerable time. Keith and
the sheriff circled out until they final-

ly struck the trail of the party, which
led forth southwest across the prairie.

"Seven horses, one being led light,"
said the former. "That was Scott's,
probably."

"That's the whole story," replied
the sheriff, staring off toward the
bare horizon, "end the causes have at
least six hours the start with freeb
horses." He turned around. "Well,
boys, that takes 'em out of my baili-

wick, I reckon. Some of the rest of
you will have to nm that gang down."

CHAPTER XXXII.

Falrbaln and Chrirtle.
Dr.. Falrbaln had originally Joined

the Beari hlng party, fully as eager as
Keith hlinsolf to run down the rene-
gade Hawley, but after an hour of

effort, his entire thought shift-

ed to the woman they had left alone
at the hotel. He could hot, as yet,
fully grasp tho situation, but he re-

mained loyal to the one ovorpowertng
truth that he loved Christie Maclalre.
Falrbaln's nature was rough, orig-

inal, yet loyal to the core. He had
lived all bis life long In army camps,
and upon the frontier, and hla code
of honor was extremely simple. It
never once occurred to him that Chris-

tie's profession whs not of the high-
est, or that her life and associations
)n any way unfitted her for the future.
To his mind sbo was the one and only
woman. His last memory of her,-a- s

the little party of men filed out of
that room, haunted him until he

dropped out of the search and
drifted bnck toward the hotel.

It was a late hour, yet It was har
ly likely the woman had retired. Her
excitement, her Interest In the pursuit,
would surely prevent that; moreover,
ho was certain he saw a light still
burning In her room, as he looked up

from the black street below. Never-thelee- e

he hesitated, uncertain of bli
reoepttoti. , emphatic, never
slrald to race a man In hie lit, his
heart now bent flerooly aa he endeav-
ored to muster the necessary cour-
age. .For down the dark street lomi
roysterer fired a ahot, and sudden ffcor
lest he might be 'sought after profes-
sionally sent the doctor hurriedly
within, and up the stairs. He stood,

Just outside her door. 'quaking like a
child, Uie perspiration beading his
forehead, but a light streamed
through the transom, and he could
plainly hear movements within. At
last,, in a sudden spasm of courage,
he knocked softly. Even In that noisy
spot sbo beard Instantly, opening the
door without hesitation, and standing
fully dressed within. She was no
longer a discouraged, sobbing girl,
but an aroused, Intent woman, Una
whose pathetio, lonely Ufe there bad
come a new hope. She appeared
younger, fairer, with tho light shim-
mering In her hair and her eyes smil-

ing welcome. ,

"Oh, lAxitcr and hor hands were
thrust out toward him, "1 am glad
you have come. Somehow, I thought

on would, and I have wonted so to
talk to some one to you." .. '

"To me! Do you really mean tbat,
Miss Christie?"

"Yes, I really mean that, you great
bear of a man,'' and the girl laugbod
lightly, dragging him lino the room
and closing the door. "W hy, who else
could 1 expect to come You
were the only one really good to me.
You you acted as If you believed In
me all the tlnra "

"I did, Christie; you bet I did."
broke In the delighted doctor, every
nerve tingling.. "I'd 'a' cleaned out
that whole gang If. you'd only said
so, but I reckon now It was better to
let them tell all they know. It was
like a thunder storm clearing the at-
mosphere."

"Oh, It was, Indeed! Now I know
wfio I am who I am! Isn't that sim-

ply glorious? Sit down. Doctor Falr-
baln, there In the bg choir where I
can see your face. I want to talk, talk,
talk; I want to ask questions, a thou-
sand questions; but It wouldn't do any
good toask them of you, would It?
You don't know anything about my
family, do you?"

"Not very much, I am afraid, only
that you have got an almighty pretty

admitted the man,
nnd old Walte poeseeeiBS

the vilest temper ever given a hu-

man being. He's no blood kin to sou,
though."

"No, but be Is awfully good under-
neath. Isn't bet"

"Got a heart of pure gold, old
Walte. Why, I've seen him cry tike
a baby over one of bis men that got
hurt"

"Have you known him, then, for a
long while?"

"Ever since the Spring of '61. I
was brigaded with him all through the
war, .and had to cut a bullet or so
out of bis hide before It ended. It
there was ever a fight, sWlll!a Wafts
was sure to vet his share. He could
swear some then, but he's Improved
since, and I reckotrnow he could like-
ly cltiliu the championship."

"Did did you know my mother
also?" and Christie leaned forwurd,
hor eyes suddenly grown misty." "1
haven't even the slightest memory
of her."

The doctor's heart was tender, and
he was swfft to respond, reaching'
forth "and grasping the hand nearest
him. He bad made love before, yet
somehow this was different; he , felt
half afraid of this .woman, and ltlfwas
a new sensation altogether, and not
unpleasant.

"I saw her often enough In those
days, but not since. She was frequent-
ly In camp, a very sweet .faoed .wonv

an;"you have her eyes and hair, as I

remember. Walte ought to have reo--

"You Knew What I Mean That I

Love You."

ognlzed you at first sight. By Heav-
ens! that was what made me so In-

fernally mad, the mulish obstlnaoy of
the old fool. Yuur mother used to
oome to the hospital tnt, too; one
of the best nurses 1 ever saw. I

thought she was a beauty then, but
she's some older by this time," he
paused regretfully. "You see, I'm no
spring chicken, myself."

Her eyes were upon his face, a
light flush showing In either cheek,

and she made no effort te withdraw
her Imprisoned band.

"You are Just a nice age." with firm
conviction. "Boys are tlreeome, and
I think a little gray In the hair Is an
Improvement. Oh, you mustn't lisf
aglne I say this JuBt to please you I

have always thought so. since well,
since I grew up. Besides, fleshy men
generally look young, because they
are so good natured. perhaps. How

old are you, Doctor?"
"It Isn't the gray hairs I mind, eith

er," he admltt-- d beoltetlnaly, "tm I'm
too darneo Ou. 1 Seu'l

o old, for I was only thirty-fiv- e wlna
the war broke out. I was soT'tkiu
then I could hardly cast a shaded,
I've changed some sines," canting

admiringly downward, "and got
quite a figure. I was torty-thro- o last
month."

"That isn't old; that's Just right."
"I've been afraid you looked on me

as being an old fogy!"
"1 Bhould say not," Indignantly.

"Why should you ever think that?"
"Well, there were so many young

follows hanging about"
: "Who?" ;.

"Oh, Keith, and Hnwley, and that
bunch of officers from the fort; you
never had any time to give me."

Sbo laughed again, her Augers tighta
enlng in their clasp on his hand.

"W hy, how foolish; Hawley Is older
than you are, and I was only playing
with Keith. Surely you must know
that now. And as to the officers, they
were Just fun. You see, In my profes-
sion, one has to be awfully nice to
everybody." '.

"Hut didn't you really care for Haw-
ley?" he InaiBted, bluntly probing for
tacts.

"Ile-h- e Interested me," admitted
the girl, hesitatingly, her eyes dark-
ening with sudden anger. "He lied
and I believed him I would have be-

lieved any one who came with such a
story. Oh, Dr. Falrbaln," and she
clung to hlra now eagerly, "you can-p-

realize how hungry I have been
for what he brought me. I wanted so
to know the truth of my birth. Oh, I
hated this Ufe!" She flung her dis-
engaged band Into the air, with a ges-

ture expressive of disgust. "1 was
crazy to get away from it. That was
what mode the man look good to me

he he promised so much. You will
believe me, won't you? Oh, you must;
I am. going to make you. I am a
singer In music halls; I was brought
up to that life from a little girl, and
of course, I know .what you Western
men think of us as a class. Hawley
showed It In his whole manner to-

ward me, and I resented It; Just for
that, deep down In my heart, I haled
him. I know it now, now that I real-
ly understand his purpose; but some
way, when I was with him he seemed
to fascinate me, to make me do Just
as he willed. But you have never
been that way; you you have acted
as though 1 was somebody somebody
nice, and not Just a muBlc-ha- singer.
Perhaps It's Just your way, and may-
be, deop down you don't think I'm any
better than the other do, but hut I

want you to think I am,, and" I am
going to tell you the truth, and you
must believe me I am a good girl."

"Great God! of course you are,"
he blurted out "Don't you suppose
I know? That isn't what has heen
bothering me, Inssle. Why,' I'd a'
fought any buck who'd 'a' sneered at
you. What I wanted to know was,
wbithor or not you rcully cared tor
any of those duffers. Can you tell me
that, Christie?"

She lifted her eyes to his face, her
Hps parted.

"1 can answer anything you ask."
"And you do not cure for them?"

j"No."
lie drew bis breath sharply, hl3

round face rosy.

"Then you have got to llsteu to me,
for I'm deudly In earnest. I'm an old.
rough, fool that don't
know much about women I never
thought belore I'd ever want to but
you can bet on one thing, I'm squure.
Anybody In this towu will tell you
I'm square. They'll tell you that
whatever I says goes. I've never run
around much with women; somehow
I never exactly liked the kind I've
noma. yjja(jaln8, jqd mavbethe did- -

, (
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irr test any putucular Interest In me.
I didn't cut much shine as a ladles
man, but I reckon now, It's enly be-

cause the right one hadn't happened
along. She is here now, though, all
right, and I knew It the very first time
I set eyes on her, Oh, you roped and
tied me all right the first throw. May
be I did get you and that r

mixed up a bit but Just the same you
were the one I really wanted. Hope's
all right; she's a mighty fine girl, but
you are the one for me, Christie.
Could you could you care for luch a
duffer as I am?"

Her Hps were smiling and so wars
her eyes, but It waa a pleading smile.

"r I don't think It wjould be so
very hard." she admitted, "not If you
really wanted me to."

"You know what I mean that I love
you wish you to be my wife?"

"I supposed that was It that thai
you wanted me."

"Yes, and and you will love?"
Her head dropped Blowly, so lowly

he did not realize the significance of
the action until her lips touched his
hand."

"I do," she said; "you are the best
man In the world." .

Falrbaln could not move, could not
seem to realize what It all meant The
outcome had been so sudden, so sur-

prising, that all power of expression
deserted him. In bewilderment he
lifted her face and looked Into ber
eyes, Perhaps she realized with the
swift Intuition of a clever woman
the man'B perplexity, for Instantly she
led his mind to other things.

"But let us not talk of ourselves
any more, tonight There Is bo much
I wish to know; so much that ought
to be done." She sprang to her feet
"Why, It la almost shameful for us t
stay here, selfishly happy, while oth-

ers are In such trouble. Have they
discovered Hope?"

"No; we scoured the whole town-- '

and found no trace. Now they are out-

side on tbe prairie, but there can be
little chance of their picking up a
trail before daylight" ;

, "And Hawley?" .

"He has vanished also; without
doubt they are together. What do
you suppose he can wont of her? How
do you imagine he' ever got her to
go with him? She isn't that sort of a
girL"

She shook her head, shivering a lit-

tle. :
"He must have mistaken her for

me perhaps baa not even yet discov-
ered his mistake. But what It all
means, or howhe gained ber consent
to go with him, I cannot ooncslve."

She stood with bands clasped, star,
Ing out of the window.

"There Is a little fight showing at
ready." she exclaimed, pointing. "See.,
yonder. Oh, I trust they will find her
alive, and unhurt That man, I be-

lieve, Is capabie of any crime. But
couldn't you be of some help? Whyi

should you remain here with me? 'I
am In no danger."

"You really wish me to go, Chrtsr
tie?" -':- -;' '.;".-- .

.

"Not that way not that way," and'
he turned Impulsively, with hands

outstretched. "Of course I want you
here with me, but I want you to help
bring Hope back."

He drew her to him, supremely hap-
py now, every feeling of embarrass-
ment lost' In complete certainty of pos-

session.
"And I will," he said solemnly.

"Wherever they may have gone I shall
follow. I am going now, dear, and
when I come back you'll be glad to see
me?" ,

"Shall ir her eyes uplifted to his
own, and swimming In tears. "1 will
be the happiest girl In all tbe world, I
reckon. Oh, what a night this" has
been! What a wonderful nlghtl li
has given me a name, a mother, and
the man I love."

He kissed her, not In passion, but
Inslmple tenderness, and aa he turned
away she sank upon her knees at the
window, with head bowed upon the

HI. At the door he paused and
looked back, and she turned and
smiled at him. Then he went out
and ahe knelt there silently, gazing
forth Into the dawn, her eyes blurred
with tears facing a new day, and a
new life. .

(To be continued next week.) '

New line of Tlotor records at
Conley's store. Also, TIctroIas for
115 and 25.
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That we have every facility
r for turning out neat print- -

ing of all kinds. Letter
heads, bill heads, office sta-

tionery, etc., furnished at
the lowest prices first
class work will permit.
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